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We fabricated a variety of two-terminal devices using self-assembled monolayers (SAM) of 
solid-state mixtures comprised of molecular “wires” [1,4-methane-benzenedi thiol (Me-BDT)] and 
molecular insulator “spacers” [ 1 -pentanethiol], which were prepared at various molar concentrations 
ratio, r of wires/spacers, and sandwiched between two gold electrodes. The devices’ electrical 
transport was investigated at several r values using the bias voltage (V) dependencies of the 
conductance and differential conductance at various temperatures. In parallel, we also studied the 
UV-visible absorption and photoluminescence (PL) emission spectra of the SAM mixtures grown on 
silica transparent substrates. For r>  IO""3 we found that two-dimensional (2D) Me-BDT aggregates 
are formed in the SAM films leading to novel properties compared to SAM films of isolated 
Me-BDT molecules at concentrations 10- 8< r <  10-4, which we studied before [V. Burtman, A. S. 
Ndobe, and Z. V. Vardeny, J. Appl. Phys. 98, 034314 (2005)]. First, an Ohmic response in the 
current-voltage (l-V) characteristics is obtained up to V ~ 0 .5  V, which results in a new band in the 
differential conductance spectrum around V=0. Second, a new subgap absorption band is formed at 
~ 2 .4  eV, which is related to a new yellow/red PL emission band. The novel optical and electrical 
properties of the 2D Me-BDT aggregates are explained by the formation of an electronic continuum 
band in the Me-BDT energy gap, which is caused by weak in-plane charge delocalization among the 
molecules forming the aggregates. To verify this model we also studied SAM molecular aggregate 
diodes using Al electrodes. The 1-eV difference in the electrode work function between Au and Al 
metals results in a pronounced Ef  shift with respect to the aggregate-related continuum band in the 
gap, and consequently, dramatically changes the device l-V  characteristics. © 2007 American 
Institute o f  Physics. [DOT: 10.1063/1.2696401]
I. INTRODUCTION
Organic molecules with extended aromatic shells are 
natural quasi-one-dimensional (ID) systems for electrical 
transport. Such molecules were dubbed “molecular wires” 
due to the low value of the ir-electron wave function decay 
constant, /3, which is associated with large intramolecular 
electron conductance along the molecular principal axis. 
Starting with the first “single molecule” electronic device,“ 
molecular electronics using such wire molecules has at­
tracted tremendous interest in recent years. Currently, the 
most popular approaches of fabricating such ID  molecular 
diodes are mechanical break junctions," electromigration 
break junctions,3 films in nanopores,4 nanoparticle bridged 
junctions,5'6 and a broad range of devices in which scanning 
tunneling microscopy (STM) or atomic force microscopy 
(AFM) tips serve as the upper electrode.7'8
In two-dimensional (2D) macromolecular systems9 the 
additional “dimension” is formed because of in-plane charge 
delocalization perpendicular to the molecular principal axis. 
This occurs, for example, in films of regioregular 
po1y(3-a1ky1-thiophene)10 in which self-assembled lamella
are formed perpendicular to the film substrate; and in mo-
11 1^lecular layer epitaxy structures. ' “ Other ordered organic 
molecular systems also show delocalization perpendicular to
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the principal direction, but these are not strictly 2D. We men-
13tion, for example, single wall carbon nanotubes, ' polyacety­
lene microcrystalline fibers,14 and DNA double helix 
molecules.15 Currently, the interest of charge and energy 
transport in 2D organic structures has increased mainly be­
cause of applications such as field-effect transistors involv­
ing ir-conjugated polymers.
It is thus appealing to obtain a molecular engineering 
process that enables fabricating diodes of organic solid-state 
mixtures (SSM) with controllable dimensionality for system­
atic electrical transport studies of molecular organic devices 
with tunable dimensionality. This is analogous to inorganic 
semiconductor structures of which dimensionality can be 
presently controlled from three-dimensional (3D) (crystals) 
to ID  (quantum wires). We have recently introduced such a 
molecular engineering approach1'16 using self-assembled 
monolayer (SAM) devices composed of molecular wires and 
insulator SSM. Using this approach we reported transport 
studies of SAM diodes having characteristic features of ID
isolated molecular wires. Similar molecular devices with ID
17 18features were fabricated previously, ' and interesting mo­
lecular transport properties were obtained.19'20 However, 
there are only few reports of electrical transport through mol­
ecules at low temperatures. Also, no reports exist of studying 
transport in devices having controlled molecular wire densi­
ties. The ability of varying the molecular wire density in 
SAM devices is the most significant success of our novel
© 2007 American Institute of Physics101, 054502-1
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approach, and has enabled us to study here the novel trans­
port properties caused by tuning the molecular wire density 
in the devices.
We fabricated two-terminal SAM devices and studied 
their electrical transport using the conductance and differen­
tial conductance dependencies on the bias voltage, V. We 
also investigated their optical properties using the absorption 
and photoluminescence (PL) spectra. We found that there are 
basically two r-value regimes of SSM SAM diodes: (i) 
10-8< r <  1CT4, where the [1,4-methane-benzenedithiol (Me- 
BDT)] molecules are isolated in the [1-pentanethiol (PT)] 
insulator molecular matrix; and (ii) 10-3< r ,  where the Me- 
BDT molecules form 2D aggregates. In the isolated, well- 
dispersed, molecular wire regime we found that the electrical 
conductivity is dominated by electron transport through the 
molecular wires. The transport dramatically increases at 
where the electrode Fermi energy becomes resonant with the 
highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) level of the Me- 
BDT molecule. In molecular aggregates, however, we found 
that a second, high conductivity channel exists around V=0. 
This channel operates for V <0.5  V, where the conductivity 
band in the differential conduction spectrum around V=0 V 
is obtained. In addition, the aggregates* SSM SAM films 
show a new double-peak absorption band in the Me-BDT 
optical gap that results in a yellow/red PL emission band. We 
speculate that the obtained band in the gap is due to new 
electronic states resulting from the molecular aggregation 
that form close to the Au Fermi energy. Indeed, when SSM 
SAM devices are fabricated using two Al electrodes with 
different work function and Fermi energy than those of Au 
electrodes, then the second transport channel does not occur 
around V=0 V, but rather at higher V that corresponds to the 
Fermi energy difference between Al and Au electrodes.
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
A. SAM grow th on Au e le c tro d e s
We used a molecular engineering approach in which 
SAM grows on metallic electrodes from solution mixtures of 
molecular wires (Me-BDT) and molecular insulating spacer 
molecules (PT) with a concentration ratio, Npj,
where A^ Me-BDT ar,d ^ p t are their respective molar concentra­
tions. Our goal has been to fabricate SSM SAM devices with 
predictable structural features, where the isolated molecular 
wires are well dispersed in the insulated matrix of aliphatic 
molecules having “dielectric” properties. SAM devices were 
fabricated using the protocol shown schematically in Fig. 1 
for large r values.
The bottom Au electrode (about 30 nm thick) was de­
posited on a S i0 2/Si wafer using a DVSJ/20C Denton 
Vacuum e-gun. The Me-BDT and PT precursors* mixture 
was diluted with distilled toluene to 3-mM solution, and 
transferred to a homemade high-vacuum-based Shlenk line. 
The self-assembling process continued for about 12 h in an 
argon atmosphere at room temperature. When the self­
assembly process was completed the samples were thor­
oughly washed in dry toluene and annealed in vacuum for 1 
h at 90 °C for removing possible physisorbed precursors. 
The upper Au electrode was then evaporated through a
FIG. 1. (Color online) The fabrication process (schematic) of SAM solid 
state mixture diodes at large ratio, r of molecular wires (Me-BDT in red) to 
molecular insulators (PT in green) for transport studies, (a) Hvaporation of 
the base electrode: (b) SAM growth of the appropriate solid state mixture on 
the bottom electrode: (c) evaporation of the upper electrode: (d) 1-V mea­
surement setup.
shadow mask in a vertical cross-electrodes configuration 
[Figs. 1(c) and 1(d)] using a DV-SJ/20C e-gun at 95 °C  on 
the sample holder. During the self-assembly process we var­
ied the stoichiometric ratio, r, in the range 10-8< r <  1. For 
our two-terminal devices the Si chip contained three different 
devices, each of them with an active area of about 0.5 m nr. 
The device measurement concept is depicted in Fig. 1(d).
Due to different molecular growth rates in the self­
assembly process, the ratio of the wire/insulator molecule 
density in the SAM configuration may not be equivalent to 
the stoichiometric ratio r in the solution. We assume that the 
wire and insulator molecules form SSM in the monolayer, 
which is characterized by the nominal r value from the so­
lution mixtures. The actual density of the molecular wires 
was determined by a surface titration method, as described in 
Ref. 16. Changing the r value in the solution thus tuned the 
conduction mechanism from the regime of isolated Me-BDT 
molecules (10"“8 <  r <  1O'"4) to the regime of 2D molecular 
aggregates for r>  10"~3, which is in the scope of the present 
work.
The Me-BDT molecule has two thiol groups, one at each 
end, whereas the insulating PT molecule has only one such 
thiol end group. The thiol group in molecular electronics is 
considered to be a “molecular alligator” due to its ability to 
form a sulfide bond with metal electrodes. Usually, bonding 
is an indispensable condition for obtaining Ohmic contacts 
with the metal electrodes. The absence of one thiol group in 
the PT molecule forms a “spatial gap” between the molecule 
and upper electrode. In other words, Me-BDT can bond to 
both electrodes via sulfur-metal bonding, and thus has rela­
tively high conductance. PT molecules, however, bond only 
to one electrode, and this leads to very low electrical 
conductivity.1'16
B. Initial ch arac teriza tio n  of th e  Me-BDT/PT 
m ono layers
The step-by-step growth of the organic monolayers was 
characterized by contact angle changes, ex situ ellipsometry.
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RG. 2. (Color online) Basic optical measurements of the fabricated SAM 
devices, (a) The optical reflectivity spectrum of SAM tilms with r= 10~2 (red 
dashed line, 1), and r= 10"” (black solid line, 2) that show a prominent 
feature at the HOMO-LUMO transition of the Me-BDT molecule at about 5 
eV. For r= 10~2 there is another optical feature in the visible spectral range 
associated w'ith Me-BDT aggregates, (b) Bllipsometry spectra of two optical 
constants: tfr (dashed line) and A (dotted line) that w'ere measured at three 
different angles, from w'hich a tilm thickness of —1 nm w>as derived. The 
solid lines through the data points are model tittings (see text).
and UV-visible (UV-vis) reflectance spectroscopy; these are 
briefly summarized in Fig. 2. After step “A” in Fig. 1, the 
contact angle changed from 17° to 45°, and the UV-vis re­
flectivity spectrum of the film grown on the Au/Si substrate 
[Fig. 2(a)] shows a 281-nm peak characteristic of the Me- 
BDT molecule HOMO to lowest unoccupied molecular or­
bital (LUMO) transition. We note that the HOMO-LUMO 
transition in the Me-BDT aggregates is blueshifted by 
~  20 nm, to 261 11111, with respect to that of the isolated 
molecules.1 Moreover, the visible pail of the optical reflec­
tivity spectrum reveals a new characteristic transition of Me- 
BDT molecular aggregates that is only present at large r  
values. This was taken as evidence that Me-BDT molecules 
form aggregates for SAM of r >  10-3.
Variable angle spectroscopic ellipsomelry (Woollam 
Co.) was used to verify the monolayer growth in the device 
structure [Fig. 2(b)].16 This method measures the optical 
spectra in the visible spectral range of 300-600  11111 with 5 
11111 resolution. The structural model for fitting the ex situ 
ellipsomelry data uses the collected data from three different 
incident angles, namely, 65°, 70°, and 75°. The obtained el- 
lipsometric spectra for the structures containing S i/S i0 2, Au, 
and Me-BDT/PT monolayers exhibit molecular c-axis inter- 
planar spacing of —30 11111 for the bottom Au film, and 
- 1 0  A for the monolayer of Me-BDT/PT SSM. This indi­
cates that single organic monolayer growth is achieved.
C. SAM tw o-term inal Au and  Al d ev ice s
Gold electrodes are best for high-quality SAM diodes 
since they are less prone to oxygenation compared to Al 
electrodes; thus, most of our studies were performed on Au- 
SAM-Au diodes. Nevertheless, we also studied devices with
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MG. 3. (Color online) FTIR absorption spectra of Me-BDT molecules 
bonded to the upper electrode that show' the IR-active stretching vibration of 
various metals bonded to the sulfur atom of the molecule: orange line is for 
AuS-C vibration; and blue line: AIS-C. For reference the black line is for the 
S-C stretching vibration.
Al electrodes. Alkanethiol can, in principle, attach to any
21 22metal surface that is covered by an oxide layer,‘ via a 
two-step reaction. First, the thiol moiety dissolves the oxide 
layer; this is followed by a metal-sulfur bond. A1-SAM-A1 
devices were fabricated using the same synthetic protocol as 
for Au electrodes described above, but in an inert atmosphere 
to avoid oxidation. In addition, the electrode deposition pro­
cess for both upper and lower electrodes was done in a glove 
box.
D. C hecking  m olecular connectiv ity  of th e  SAM 
d io d es
Bonding of the self-assembled molecules to the bottom 
electrode was well characterized in previous studies of thiol- 
ended SAM on various metals.‘3 The assembled molecules 
interact on the surface via van der Waals forces between 
adjacent alkyl chains. As a result of the intrinsic stability of 
such systems, SAM grown on metallic films is known to 
have low defect density, and also resists degradation in air.24
In contrast, the connectivity with the upper electrode is
25an acute problem in the field of molecular electronics.“  To 
address the formation of covalent bonds between the Me- 
BDT molecules in the SAM devices and the upper elec­
trodes, we fabricated SAM structures comprised of 
iodopropyl-trimethoxysilane self-assembled onto a S i0 2/Si 
film. This was followed by chemisorption of either a Me- 
BDT monolayer or a PT monolayer that was used as a con­
trol structure. We used the silane matrix as a template layer 
for the SAM since it is semitransparent in the mid-IR spec­
tral range and this allows for absorption spectroscopy study 
of the upper surface vibrational modes. Using these struc­
tures we confirmed the bonding with the upper electrodes by 
studying the stretching vibration frequency of the C-S-metal 
bond for Au and Al electrodes. Upon deposition of the upper 
electrode Au-S bonds are indeed formed, and this is detected 
via IR absorption since the frequency of the IR-active Au-S 
stretching vibration is different from that of the original C.-S 
stretching vibration (before metal deposition)26 (Fig. 3). In 
fact, the IR-active vibration frequency shifts from 
—798 cm"1 (Fig. 3, black line) for the C.-S stretching mode, 
to —614 cm"1 (Fig. 3, orange line) for the Au-S-C mode. The 
redshifted IR-active vibration mode was absent in the con-
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MG. 4. (Color online) Hlectrical transport measurements of SAM diodes 
with r=10~6 at various temperatures, showing isolated Me-BDT behavior, 
(a) l-V characteristics; (b) differential conductance spectrum obtained from 
(a).
trolled structure that contained only PT molecules, confirm­
ing that these molecules do not bond with the upper Au 
electrode. The Al-S-C stretching vibration mode also red­
shifts (Fig. 3, blue line) compared to the C-S stretching mode 
frequency; however, the shift for Al is only 28 c m '1, com­
pared to 184 cm" 1 for Au.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. T ransport s tu d ie s  of Au/SAM/Au d io d es
We studied the transport properties of the fabricated mo­
lecular' diodes at various temperatures by measuring the char­
acteristic current-voltage (/-V) dependence, as well as the 
differential conductance spectrum (DCS) (= d //dV -V );  these 
are shown in Fig. 4 (r=10""6) and Fig. 5 (r=10""2). All 
temperature-dependent conductivity measurements were per­
formed under a dynamic vacuum.
For reference, we first discuss the conductivity measure­
ments of a device with r= IO""6 (Fig. 4), at r value in the 
range where the Me-BDT molecular wires are isolated in the 
otherwise insulating PT matrix. The transport process in this 
device is dominated by tunneling through the HOMO-/sF 
barrier that is formed between the Me-MDT HOMO and the 
Au electrode Fermi energy, EF{Au). This is apparent in Fig. 
4(b), where the DCS spectrum is plotted at four different 
temperatures. The 15-K data (that do not contain any thermi­
onic contribution) show an abrupt change at a voltage onset, 
V (on)~2.4  V. This occurs when E F reaches resonance with 
the Me-BDT HOMO level. We may estimate the energy dif­
ference, Abdx between EF and Me-BDT HOMO level from 
V(on) using the relation1 V(on)=2ABDX/e; accordingly, we 
get Abdx~  1.2 eV. This value is much smaller than the Me-
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MG. 5. (Color online) Mectrical transport measurements of SAM diodes 
devices with r=10~2 at various temperatures showing Me-BDT aggregates 
behavior, (a) l-V characteristics; (b) differential conductance spectrum ob­
tained from (a).
BDT HOMO-LUMO gap, which we estimate from the opti­
cal measurements in Fig. 3 to be ~ 4 .4  eV (Ref. 1). This 
verifies that /sF(Au) lies inside the Me-BDT HOMO-LUMO
27gap.
For devices where molecular' wire aggregates are formed 
( r s  10""3) we observed a new transport channel [Figs. 5(a) 
and 5(b)] as well as novel optical features [Figs. 2(a)], which 
are related to the formation of new states in the Me-BDT 
HOMO-LUMO gap. Upon Me-BDT aggregation the injected 
charges may move in plane, in addition to the preferred di­
rection along the molecular axis. As is apparent in Fig. 5(a) 
the l-V  response of such a device is much steeper at low V 
compared to that of devices with isolated Me-BDT mol­
ecules [Fig. 4(a)], and also shows much higher conductivity. 
Moreover, a new feature appears in the DCS spectrum at V 
< 0 .8  V, in addition to the DCS tunneling features character­
istic of the isolated Me-BDT molecules seen at higher V (at 
~ 3  V). Specifically, the l-V  response at V < 0.8  V appeal's to 
be linear, with some nonlinearity in the vicinity of V=0 [Fig. 
5(a)], This new l-V  feature produces a peak in the DCS 
spectrum at low temperature for V < 0.8  V [Fig. 5(b)], For 
V >  1 V the additional DCS aggregate-related band dimin­
ishes and turns back to that of typical tunneling through 
SAM molecules seen in isolated molecule devices at high V 
discussed above [Fig. 4(b)].
B. The form ation  of g ap  s ta te s  in ag g reg a ted  Au/ 
SAM/Au d ev ices
For explaining the novel DCS feature around V=0 in 
aggregated SAM devices we consider that a relatively nar­
row continuum band (COB) of molecular orbitals is formed 
inside the Me-BDT HOMO-LUMO gap due to the in-plane
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FIG. 6. (Color online) Room temperature differential optical density spectra 
of SAM films with r=10”2 (red squares) and r=10"4 (black squares) ob­
tained using semitransparent Au electrodes and sapphire substrates, respec­
tively. The SAM film with r- 10"2 shows two absorption bands (a  ^and a2) 
that indicate aggregate formation; as well as a PL emission band (blue dots). 
The insert shows schematically the gap states (COB) in the Me-BDT 
HOMO-LUMO gap that are formed for aggregated SAM. and cr2 transi­
tions, the gap state COB, and the PL process are assigned; and the gold 
Fermi level, £ r(Au) is shown respect to the COB at l7=0.
7r-electron stacking. This is analogous to the well-known 
narrow impurity band formed in heavily doped semiconduc­
tors caused by overlapping nearest-neighbor orbitals, for ex­
ample, a phosphorous impurity band in heavily n-lype silicon 
doping."8"9 If the molecular COB lies close to E F(Au) then 
an abundance of dense molecular levels are available for 
electron transport, and consequently, this would dramatically 
enhance the electrical conductivity (Fig. 6, inset). In this 
case, a low interface barrier potential would form between 
the metal electrode and the aggregate-related COB, similar to 
the case of a metal/heavily doped-semiconductor (SEC) in­
terface in metal/SEC/metal devices.30
With this simple model we can explain the transport 
characteristic properties obtained in aggregated SAM de­
vices. We infer the existence of a very efficient transport 
mechanism in the voltage range in which £y(Au) is aligned 
with the molecular COB in the gap. In this model both I-V  
and DCS at low V are dominated by carrier injection into the 
molecular COB. The in-gap COB is scanned upon ramping
V, and at V'=V'mux~ 0 .8  V E F(Au) is no longer aligned with 
the COB band in the gap, because the aggregate-related COB 
is quite narrow, typically —0.5 eV. Consequently, the I-V  
and DCS spectra for V >  Vm;lx again exhibits the usual tun­
neling features typical for isolated molecular wires; specifi­
cally, the conductivity increases again at V where £y(Au) 
becomes aligned with the Me-BDT molecular HOMO level, 
as in SAM devices with r<  10"~4.
During the self-assembly growth (step “A” in Fig. 1) the 
UV-vis reflectivity spectrum shows a strong, 286-nm band 
characteristic of the HOMO-LUMO optical transition for the 
isolated Me-BDT molecules [Figs. 6(a) and 2(a)], Whereas 
the visible pail of the optical reflectivity spectrum is feature­
less for devices with isolated molecular wires, a new optical 
transition with a peak at —2.3 eV is observed in aggregated
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FIG. 7. (Color online). Normalized optical reflectivity spectra of SAM films 
on Au and Al electrodes, respectively, at two r-values: (i) r= 10”6 for iso­
lated Me-BDT; and (ii) r=10”2 for molecular aggregates. The Me-BDT 
HOMO-LUMO transition at —4.5 eV, and the optical transition related to 
Me-BDT aggregates at —2.3 eV are assigned.
devices at large r values [ r >  10"~2; Fig. 6(a)], Moreover, this 
new band was found to be optically active, and upon excita­
tion at 2.4 eV it produces an associated PL emission band 
with a maximum at — 1.6 eV. This validates the assumption 
that the Me-BDT molecules are indeed aggregated in the 2D 
SAM devices for r>10"~3. The apparent peak, a Y 
(—2.4 eV), and shoulder, a 2 (—2.9 eV), in the absorption 
spectrum [Fig. 6(a)] may actually probe the bottom and up­
per electronic levels of the aggregate-related COB density of 
states in the gap. Remarkably the COB detected by optics 
(Fig. 6) has the same width (—0.5 eV) as the DCS band 
around V=0 detected by transport [Fig. 5(b)],
C. G ap s ta te s  in AI/SAM/AI d ev ices
1. Optical studies
We measured the optical reflectivity spectra of SAM 
films on Al electrode with the same r values as were used for 
devices with Au substrates [Fig. 2(a)], In particular, for a 
SAM with r= 1 0 ""6 self-assembled molecular wires on Au 
(Fig. 7, red curve) shows a prominent spectral feature at 
—280 nm that corresponds to the HOMO-LUMO transition 
of the isolated Me-BDT molecules on Au substrates. Self­
assembled wire molecules on Al substrates, however (Fig. 7, 
olive curve), exhibits a blueshift of the HOMO-LUMO tran­
sition to —260 11111. This blueshift might be explained by a 
different electrostatic environment for different metallic sub­
strates. SAM films with r= 1 0 ""2 on Al substrates (Fig. 7, blue 
curve) also show a new aggregate-related spectral feature in 
the visible spectral range —560 nm, similar to that on Au 
substrates. This absorption band is absent in self-assembled 
isolated wires on Al substrates. The absorption band is red­
shifted compared to that of aggregated SAM on Au sub­
strates, which occurs at —525 nm; nevertheless, it has the 
same width. We thus believe that it originates from the same 
process, namely Me-BDT aggregates. We attribute the shift 
of the aggregate-related band to different macroscopic struc­
tures of SAM on these two metallic surfaces. The aggregates 
may form a larger domain size, and this may result in a 
broader and lower energy band with the Al substrates. It is 
well known that SAM of similar molecules on different sub­
strates may result in different packing.31 UV and inverse
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RG. 8. (Color online) Blectrical transport measurements of aggregated 
SAM diodes having r=10~2 with Al electrodes (Al-SAM-Al) at various 
temperatures, (a) I-V characteristics; (b) differential conductance spectrum 
obtained from (a).
RG. 9. (Color online) Same as in Fig. 8 but for a SAM diode with bottom 
Al and upper Au electrodes (Au-SAM-Al). The insert in (b) shows an ex­
panded version of the low bias data.
photoemission spectroscopies, as well as x-ray photoemis­
sion spectroscopies (XPS) studies, would be required to de­
termine the reason of the spectroscopic differences between 
aggregated SAM on Au and Al electrodes. However, we take 
these experimental facts as an indication of aggregate forma­
tion in SSM on Al substrates, similarly to aggregate forma­
tion on Au substrates at large r  values.
2. Transport studies
The I-V  and d l /d V - V  characteristics of the aggregated 
A1/SAM/A1 and Au/SAM/Al diodes at r=lCT2 at different 
temperatures are summarized in Figs. 8 and 9, respectively. 
Remarkably, the I-V  curves of aggregated A1/SAM/A1 diodes 
at large r  value [Fig. 8(a)] seem to be similar to the I-V  
curves of isolated wire Au/SAM/Au devices seen at small r  
value, in that the DSC spectra do not reveal a new band at 
low V  [Fig. 8(b)]. This is despite the fact that the spectro­
scopic data indeed show the existence of aggregate-related 
COB in the gap for the same SAM film. We argue that this 
seeming paradox is due to the shift of EF{Al) with respect to 
the aggregate-related COB energy in the gap.
It is known from electrode work-function studies in or­
ganic devices that EF(Al) is shifted with respect to EF(Au) 
by about I eV (Ref. 32). The energy alignment of Al and 
COB in the molecular gap is depicted in the inset of Fig. 
6(a). It is seen that EF(Al) is therefore not aligned with the 
aggregate-related COB in the gap at V=0. As a matter of 
fact, E/.(A1) is above the COB in Me-BDT aggregates. Con­
sequently, ramping V  does not result in EF(Al)-COB crossing 
at V  smaller than that of the HOMO-E/r barrier. This situation 
is similar to textbook examples of transport features seen in
inorganic semiconductor structures, where transport is sup­
pressed at some V  range due to lack of available electronic 
states in the structure at some energy interval, which may 
lead to negative resistance or negative conductivity devices.
In a control experiment we compare the transport of ag­
gregated A1/SAM/A1 with Au (upper)/SAM/A1 (bottom) di­
odes (Fig. 9). Based on our model above we expect that 
Ef (A u )  would align with COB, whereas EF(A l)  would not. 
Due to the electrodes work-function difference we expect a 
built-in potential of —I eV in such molecular diodes. We 
indeed obtained such asymmetry of the aggregated Au 
(upper)/SAM/A1 (bottom) I-V  curve [Fig. 9(a)] with a “zero 
shift” of ~  I V with respect to the Au/SAM/Au device. We 
also obtained a low-energy band in the DCS [Fig. 9(b)] that 
is characteristic of COB in aggregated devices, only when 
current is injected from the Au electrode (i.e., V < 0). At the 
same time we do not obtain such a feature when current is 
injected from the Al electrode (V > 0). This control experi­
ment validates our working model of COB formation in the 
aggregate SAM devices.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We studied SAM diodes based on two-component solid- 
state mixtures of molecular wires (Me-BDT) and insulators 
(PT) at various molar ratio, r. This approach enables the 
fabrication of molecular devices with ID response at low r  
values ( r <  ICT4), where the isolated molecular wires domi­
nate transport1' 16; along with devices based on 2D response 
at higher r-values ( r >  ICT3), where the Me-BDT molecules 
form surface aggregates. The electrical transport characteris­
tics of SAM diodes fabricated with Au and Al electrodes
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were investigated via l-V  and DCS dependencies on V, at 
various temperatures; and by optics, including UV-vis is ab­
sorption and PL emission spectra.
The transport characteristics properties of 2D molecular 
diodes at high /•-value were modeled within the weak charge 
delocalization approach. We postulate the existence of new 
gap states in the Me-BDT HOMO-LUMO gap that form a 
continuum band (COB) due to the aggregation, at ~2 eV 
above the HOMO level. The aggregate-related COB is 
formed in the gap at roughly the same energy as the gold 
Fermi level. This model explains the low energy features in 
the l-V  and d l /d V - V  spectra of Au/SAM/Au diodes, as well 
as the new absorption bands and associated PL emission 
band.
To verify our working hypothesis we also studied SAM 
diodes based on Al and Al-Au electrodes combination. The 
difference in the work-function values between Au and Al 
metals is ~  1 eV, and thus it is expected that a corresponding 
difference in E F between these two metal electrodes respect 
to COB should influence the device transport response. We 
indeed found that the transport features that were attributed 
to COB in Me-BDT aggregates in Au/SAM/Au diodes with 
large /--value disappear in A1/SAM/A1 diodes; but the optical 
features related to the Me-BDT aggregates still remain. 
Transport properties of the mixed Au/SAM/AI devices at 
large /--values also show the low voltage l-V  and DCS fea­
tures, which are characteristic of aggregate-related COB in 
the gap, but only when the current is injected from the Au 
electrode; these features are not seen when the current is 
injected from the Al electrode. We believe that £y(A1), being 
higher than £y(Au) by ~ 1 .0 e V  does not cross the 
aggregate-related COB in the gap when the bias voltage is 
ramped up; and this explains the puzzle in the transport prop­
erties of AI/SAM/Au devices. We note that the low voltage 
aggregate-related response in SAM diodes is not unique to 
Au electrodes. In fact we obtained similar transport response 
also in Co/SAM/Co diodes, for which E F(Co) ~ E F(A u).i6
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